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Introducing Director He rbert V. Hoke ... 
"T HE IowA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE OF THE 
Arn." ... These are the words you will hear 
every afternoon at 1:30, as Herbert V. Hake in-
troduces the daily programs of Iowa's teacher 
training center over KXEL, the new 50,000-watt 
clear-channel "voice of agriculture" in Waterloo. 
Thirty minutes fly by, as students and faculty 
join voices in extending the educational service of 
TEACHERS CoLLEGE to thousands of midwestern 
listeners, who tune in 1540 on their dials, daily 
except Sunday, from 1:30 to 2:00 p.m. The rest 
of the TEACHERS COLLEGE family, including 
Teachers College l 
e~S~P~ .2>a'4 
Voice o, 
thousands of alumni, can keep in day-to-day con-
tact with what their alma mater is doing in edu-
cation, science, and the arts. 
Since the new station, operated by Joe Dumond, 
creator of the famed "J osh Higgins," operates 
under the maximum power, 50,000 watts, the new 
College of the Air is host to thousands of mid-
western listeners. The new radio facilities thus 
enable TEACHERS COLLEGE to extend its educa-
tional service to an even greater area. 
Coordinator of the broadcasting program is 
Mr. Hake, assistant professor of speech, who 
works under the supervision of the faculty radio 
committee, of which Irving H. Hart, director of 
the extension service, is chairman. 
Even the "kiddies" have special programs set 
aside for them, as members of Miss Amy Arey's 
classes in story telling practice what they have been 
learning. Much appreciated are their efforts, as 
the following "fan letter" from four-year-old 
Donald Robinson testifies: 
"Dear Herb: I liked the duck story. Have 
some more stories. I'm going right to sleep after 
lunch next time so that I can wake up in time to 
A foculty forum is underway ... J. B. Paul, I . H. Hart, 
John Horns, ond John F. Di etrich are the speakers. 
Action on t he a ir ... Do 
Norland, a nd Jim 
es to the Airlanes 
~ (!)oe,,, KXC..P, J~ New 
~ 
hear all of the stories." . . . 
Every day is listening day at TEACHERS CoL-
LEGE-all except Sundays. Mondays are set aside 
for music, with concerts and recitals by students 
and faculty artists. On Wednesdays listeners will 
hear programs of the English Department-radio 
dramatizations, reviews of the latest novels, poetry 
and discussions on literature. News about the 
latest happenings on College Hill is presented 
every Thursday. 
Alumni have a chance to hear their former 
instructors talk over educational problems of the 
day in the weekly series of "Faculty Forums," 
presented on Friday afternoons. Typical topics 
are these: "Inborn Abilities in Art," "Teaching 
Democracy in the Home," "School Code Revi-
sion," "Health Education in Iowa Schools," and 
"Literature Versus History as an Interpretation 
of Life." 
In between times, listeners will hear a variety 
of programs. One day the program may be "Boys 
Invade the Kitchen," a practical demonstration 
in home economics for the stronger sex, a project 
of Miss Rose Hansen's class at the Campus 
labb, Phyllis Reeve, Dick 
er are the actors. 
We're on the oir ... ond Director Hoke keeps a finger 
handy to the controls. 
School. Another day they may hear a discussion 
of "Schools to Match Our Children," by Mary 
Caldwell of the Campus School, or a program of 
organ music. 
"O ur aim is to present programs typical of the 
finest educational services offered by Teachers 
College," Mr. Hake said. "At the same time we 
( Cont inued o n page eighteen l 
Miriam Hansen solos over KXEL, as Marguerite Kelley 
accompanies her at the studio grand piano. 
want to present programs of popular appeal for 
our listeners." 
The broadcasts originate from the "modern 
as tomorrow" radio studios of TEACHERS COLLEGE 
on the top floor of the Auditorium Building. With 
walls of acoustical tile, the studios are completely 
soundproof and contain the latest in furnishings 
and equipment. 
The broadcasts are carried by leased wire to 
Waterloo and then to the station's transmitter at 
Dysart. All broadcasting and control facilities 
have been installed in the control room. 
A large studio, studio A, has been provided for 
concerts, dramatic groups, and programs with 
large casts. The large studio is furnished with 
a grand piano, tables and chairs of light ash, 
and a complete set of sound effects for dramatic 
presentations. A shielded cable to the Auditorium 
permits the broadcasting of orchestra and organ 
concerts. 
A small studio, Studio B, has been arranged 
for round table discussions, interviews, and talks, 
Studio B is provided with the official "round 
table" of the college studio. 
The control room is equipped with a collins 
console handling four microphones, phonograph 
transcriptions and remote control broadcasts from 
as many as six other buildings on the campus. 
It is also equipped with a Presto double-turn-table 
which will permit recording of complete half-hour 
broadcasts or the transmission of sound effects and 
recorded music for dramatic programs. 
Monthly program schedules for "The College 
of the Air" are now available to school super-
intendents, music and speech instructors, and also 
to alumni throughout the midwest. Five thousand 
copies are issued monthly. The attractive folder, 
which carries an air view of the campus on its 
cover, is prepared by the Bureau of Publications. 
Members of the radio committee, which serve 
as a planning board and policy-making group, 
are: Mr. Hart, chairman, Dr. Edward Kurtz, 
head of the music department, Dr. H . Willard 
Reninger, head of the English Department, and 
Dr. Guy Wagner, head of the teaching depart-
ment. 
New Students Show Increase 
THERE WERE MoRE NEw students on College 
Hill this fall than last, as registration figures 
reached 1,362. This represents a decrease of 100 
from the fall term of 1941 at TEACHERS COLLEGE, 
with the expected drop in upper-classmen. Men 
students totalled 424, and women students totalled 
938. 
The actual gain of new students together with 
only a seven per cent decrease in total figures 
gave a far better enrollment than had been ex-
pected. In view of the great numbers of college 
students being drawn into defense industries and 
the war effort generally, a much greater decrease 
had been anticipated. 
In World War I there was a drop of 4 50 stu-
dents in the fall term following entrance of this 
country into the conflict, and a drop of 250 in 
the summer, whereas campus enrollment held up 
during the summer term and the fall term showed 
only a seven per cent decrease. 
Greatest increase was among freshman women 
students with 475 registering as opposed to 417 
last year. There were only 14 fewer first-year men 
students than a year ago, whereas there were 58 
more new women students who enrolled at the 
college this year. 
War and defense employment made greatest 
inroads among upperclassmen with 62 men and 
82 women failing to return for a net loss of 144 
former students. This, balanced with the net 
gain of 44 new students, gave a total drop of 100 
as opposed to last year. Although there were 
76 fewer men and 24 less women than a year 
ago. 
The fall quarter ends November 25, with reg-
istration for the winter quarter beginning Mon-
day, November 30. 
Miss Groom Marries 
Reherda Groom, R. N., and E. E. Cole, superin-
tendent of Buildings and Grounds at Iowa State 
Teachers College, were married at the Little 
Brown Church in Nashua, on August 21, 1942. 
After a brief trip into Minnesota, the couple re-
turned to live in their campus home at 1012 West 
23rd St. Prior to her marriage, Mrs. Cole was 
supervisor of the TEACHERS COLLEGE hospital. 
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